
To see to do
JULY : PAYS DE LANDIVISIAU

Markets Daily markets :
Tuesday morning : Saint-Pol-de-Léon
Tuesday fron 5:30pm to 7:30pm : Tréflez (from 5pm to 7pm in the winter)
Wednesday morning : Roscoff, Landivisiau, Sizun
Friday morning : Cléder
Saturday morning : Plouescat

Seasonal markets:
Wednesday: Plouénan, place
François-Prigent 5pm-9pm
Thursday: Moguériec à Sibiril
Sunday morning: Kerfissien à
Cléder/ Ile de Batz: morning, place
du vénoc

Parish closes Bodilis: open every day from 9am to 5pm (except for religious
ceremonies). The bell-tower is being restored.
Commana - Guimiliau - Lampaul-Guimiliau - Locmélar - Sizun : open
every day from 9am to 6pm (except for religious ceremonies).
Saint-Servais : ask for the key at the town hall during opening hours.
Berven-Plouzévédé : The church is open but the chapel is being restored.

Self-guided or guided tour.
  

The Enclos Paroissiaux tour is
available free of charge from the
Tourist Office.

Centre d'interprétation
Les Enclos

53 rue du Calvaire
GUIMILIAU

+33 2 98 68 33 33 (Office de
Tourisme)

With an exhibition space entirely devoted to the parish closes, the CIAP
offers a powerful experience of Brittany's Golden Age of the 16th and 17th
centuries to all visitors. Through a modern and aesthetically pleasing
design and various inter-active areas, the visitor can travel back in time to
discover the parish closes, true architectural and historical gems.
  

Open Monday to Saturday from 9.30am to 12.30pm and from 2pm to
5pm.
Closed on Sunday.
Sunday 14th July : closed.
Exhibition: "Symphony of wood and stone" by Jean-Pierre Blaise".

Free entrance.

Monts d'Arrée
Ecomuseum

12 Le bourg
SAINT-RIVOAL

+33 2 98 68 87 76
contact@ecomusee-monts-

arree.org

Located in the heart of the Monts d'Arrée, a wild region that is home to
Brittany's highest peak, the ecomuseum is a living place of discovery and
learning. In the oven, in the mill, in the field, in the garden, and even by the
fireside, the ecomuseum invites you to share your knowledge and know-
how through its many events, highlights and workshops.
  

Windmills of Kerouat : closed.
Cornec's House : open every day from 10am to 7pm.

Free price for the Cornec's House.

House of the River and
Biodiversity

Moulin de Vergraon
SIZUN

+33 2 98 68 86 33
+33 6 89 33 62 84

maison-de-la-
riviere@wanadoo.fr

The only one of its kind in Finistère, this museum is entirely dedicated to
learning about freshwater and the fauna and flora of aquatic
environments.
Activities on offer : hikes, fishing courses and holidays, fishing on foot,
guided tours, lectures, etc.
The river interpretation trail outside the site remains accessible free of
charge.
  

Open Monday to Friday from 10am to 12pm and from 2pm to 5.30pm
and by reservation every day of the year (Saturdays and Sundays
included).

Full price : € 6
6-16 y. o. : € 4
Under 6 : free
  

Ticket office closes at 5pm.

Kerjean Castle
SAINT-VOUGAY

+33 2 98 69 93 69
chateau.kerjean@cdp29.fr

Set in the heart of a 20-hectare natural area, defended by powerful
ramparts, Kerjean Castle stands out for the splendour of its Renaissance
architecture.
  

From 1 to 5 July, open every day (except Tuesdays and events) from 2pm
to 6pm.
From 6 July, open every day from 10am to 6.30pm.
Free access to the park all year-round.
New for 2024: Escape game "The Marquise's secrets".

Full price : €10
7/17 y. o. : €3
18/25 y. o : €7
Under 7: free
Partner rate : €6.50
Jobseeker, person receiving
minimum social benefits, disabled
person/accompanying person: €1

Yan' Dargent Museum
1 bourg

SAINT-SERVAIS
+33 2 98 68 15 21 (Mairie)

The museum displays works by the painter Yan' Dargent, born in Saint-
Servais in 1824. The artist is known for his frescoes and canvases that
adorn many of the region's religious buildings. He was also a witness to his
time, depicting landscapes and portraits from his everyday environment.
But it was above all in his depictions of Breton legends that he excelled.
His painting Les Lavandières de la nuit, admired by Théophile Gautier,
brought him fame. Yan' Dargent also illustrated around two hundred
books and contributed to various magazines. A visit to the museum,
where a wide range of the artist's paintings and drawings are on display, is
complemented by a tour of the parish enclosure of Saint-Servais, with its
17th-century church, elegant calvary and ossuary.
Guided tours.
  

Open from Sunday 30 June every day (except Monday) from 2pm to
6pm.
Exhibitions :
-Serge Marzin, engravings.
-'In the footsteps of Yan' Dargent’ trail and events to mark the bicentenary
of the birth of Yan' Dargent.

Free entrance.

https://www.roscoff-tourisme.com/
https://www.roscoff-tourisme.com/


Lucien Prigent Cultural
Space

Parc de Kréac’h Kélenn, rue du
Manoir

LANDIVISIAU
+33 2 98 68 67 63

service.culturel@landivisiau.fr

Since its creation in 2002, the Lucien-Prigent Cultural Space, with an area
of more than 200m2, has offered an annual program of multidisciplinary
exhibitions: sculpture, installation, photography, painting, etc.
Welcoming school audiences and groups possible outside of these slots,
upon prior reservation.

Exhibitions:
- From February 24 to April 7: sculpture exhibition – Philippe Pousset,
Janine Le Cann and outdoor artistic installations.
- From May 4 to July 28: paintings, sculptures and installations – Marie
Veyron Bathellier
- From October 13 to December 20: engravings – Marianne Laës

Open : Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 6
p.m. until 28 July.

Free entry

Farm "Les 1000 Pieds"
Kergonan

PLOUVORN
+33 6 62 77 69 92

Educational farm in a fully-covered area and accessible to the disabled in
Plouvorn.
Discovery of the hundred farm animals (15 species) by reservation only.
Courses for all ages (starting from 18 months) to immerse yourself in the
life of a farmer.
Birthday parties at the farm.
Professional groups reservation (schools, leisure center, medico-
educational institute, retirement home, daycares, ...).

Open all year round.

Guided tour prices:
Adult (over 18): 8€
Teenager (from 11 to 17) : 6 €
Child (from 3 to 10) : 5€
Toddler (2 years old) : 3€
Free under 2 years old.
Childminder (max 4 children) : 20 €
Courses little farmers : 20 € for a
child and a parent, 25 € for a child
and two parents.
Courses from 6 years old : 20 € per
child.
Birthdays : 75 € for 7 children and 2
parents (10 € per additionnal child
or parent).

The wildlife Park " La
ferme d'Eden"

Kérizinen
SAINT-VOUGAY

+33 2 98 29 55 80
lafermededen29@outlook.fr

More than 80 species of animals on a 3 km circuit (reindeer, camels,
buffalo, yaks, birds, farm animals, etc.). Dwarf goat enclosure open to the
public. Treasure hunts for young and old during the visit.
Minimum 2-hour visit.

Open every day from 2pm to 7pm. (including public holidays).

Full price : € 10
4-11 y. o. : € 7
Under 4 : free
  

Ticket office closes 1 hour before
closing time.

Riding centre
Quillivant

PLOUGOURVEST
+33 2 98 24 80 23

equipole@paysdelandi.com

The riding Centre "Equipôle du Pays de Landivisiau" is a 30-hectare site
dedicated to horses in Brittany.
It's also a walking destination where you can admire sport horses in
training or in competition.
The Equipôle is home to a wide range of equestrian disciplines: show
jumping, cross-country, dressage, endurance, driving, etc.
Ideally situated between the coast and the Monts d'Arrée, the Equipôle is a
"Bivouac Point" for walkers.
Are you spending your holidays in Finistère ? Equipôle is open to all ! Come
and enjoy the show, relax and have a picnic in the land of horses.
Free access during site opening hours (Monday to friday from 8.30am to
12.30pm and from 1.30pm to 5.30pm).

Free entrance.

The swimming pool
1 rue Pierre Loti

LANDIVISIAU
+33 2 98 68 09 00

lapiscine@paysdelandi.com

The pool area has a 25 m sports pool, a 200 m² leisure pool with a
bubbling bench, a paddling pool and a waterslide. The balneotherapy area
includes saunas, steam rooms and a spa. The fitness/musculation room
has cardio-training and body-building equipment.
The pools close 15 minutes before closing time.

Open during the holidays :
   - from Monday to Friday from 12pm to 7pm
   - Saturday from 10am to 12.30pm and from 2pm to 6pm
   - Sunday from 9am to 12.30pm and from 1.30pm to 5pm.

Full price : € 5.50
5-18 y. o. : € 4
Under 5 : free
10 ticket pass : € 36/child ; € 49.50/
adult.

The outdoor swimming
pool

2 Le Gollen
SIZUN

+33 2 98 68 81 83
+33 2 98 68 80 13

Under the supervision of a lifeguard, several areas are available in heated
water : a swimming area, a play area and a toddler area.
At the back of the pool, you'll find a lawn for snacking or relaxing.
Swimming lessons for beginners and advanced swimmers are available in
July and August, on booking with the lifeguard.
Closing time : cash desk at 6.30pm ; pools at 6.45pm.

Open from Monday to Saturday (except bank holidays) from 1.30pm to 7
pm.

Full price : € 4
5-16 y. o. : € 3
Visitor: € 2
10-ticket pass: € 20/child ; € 30/
adult.

Brittany Fly Fishing
16 Lieu-dit Touloullan

COMMANA
+33 6 42 03 93 66

info@brittanyflyfishing.com

Inside the Monts D'Arrée, Philippe Dolivet, fishing instructor, will teach you
the subtleties of fly-fishing on the Drennec lake (on an irish boat), on a
private pond and on the river Elorn.
Services : initiation, advanced and accomodation (3 bed & breakfast).
Philippe is also a known specialist about sea bass fly-fishing. He operates
on a "fly special" boat in the Baie de Morlaix. An eco responsible sport
fishing (electrical engine, no kill).
A unique breton experience with an english speaking instructor. Full loan
of high-end equipement.
All year-round.

Please contact Mr Dolivet.

Walking Trails
Office de Tourisme
53 rue du Calvaire

GUIMILIAU
+33 2 98 68 33 33

Possibility of 8 walks around the parish closes of the Pays de Landivisiau. Hiking maps : € 6 per folder.
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Cycling trail
Office de Tourisme
53 rue du Calvaire

GUIMILIAU
+33 2 98 68 33 33

The "Parish closes trail" takes you to discover the three main parish closes
of the North-Finistère, that is Saint-Thégonnec, Guimiliau and Lampaul-
Guimiliau (18 km).

Available free of charge on request.

Véloc' Ouest bike rental
service

+33 6 23 36 24 98
+33 2 90 73 31 62

contact@velocouest.fr

Electric bike hire, adult or child bikes, tandems, mountain bikes, mountain
bikes, trailers and child seats, helmets, etc.
Delivered to your door all year round.
You can hire your bike 24 hours before the start date.

Book your bike online, by filling in
the rental dates, as well as the
place of delivery on:
www.velocouest.fr/
livraisondevelos/
Security of transactions ensured.

Tourist reception : Pays de Landivisiau
53 rue du Calvaire - GUIMILIAU

+33 2 98 68 33 33 - www.roscoff-tourisme.com


